
MALCOLM BEDELL

EXPERIENCE
COMMUNITY MANAGER, STARBURNS INDUSTRIES; BURBANK, CA 2014-2015
 Manage all social media platforms for animation studio, create content (including copywriting, video, and display ads) and share 
 weekly industry-specific observations and analytics with Marketing Director. Ensure identities are consistent in look & feel.

 Develop and modify social media strategy with focus on emerging technologies to provide insight on potential 
 opportunities. Create and monitor effective benchmarks for measuring the impact of social media programs. Analyze, review,  
  and report on effectiveness of campaigns in an effort to maximize results.

MARKETING STRATEGIST & DESIGN LEAD, DREAM LOCAL DIGITAL; ROCKLAND, ME — 2013-2014
 Develop and maintain comprehensive social media strategy to increase traffic and visibility for multiple national and regional 
 clients in agency environment. Develop organization-wide social media management standards, policies and rules of engagement 
 for social media. Define key performance indicators and implement enterprise level measurement, analytics, and reporting 
 methods to gauge success. Work with brands to explore and identify ways to integrate social media into business strategies and 
  marketing campaigns. Work with design department to create internal marketing materials, trade show and presentation products, 
 and to guarantee product quality and client goals are met.

LEAD GRAPHIC DESIGNER, M&M INCORPORATED; HOBOKEN, NJ — 2004-2013
 Report to Marketing Director on all aspects of product design for health and beauty supplement company, including brand and logo 
 development, package and print materials, advertorial design, website conceptualization and production, landing page design, 
 supporting email and banner campaign development and management, website copywriting and editing.

ART DIRECTOR, SYNERGY 6; NEW YORK, NY — 2002-2004
GGRAPHIC DESIGNER, MASSMEDIUM, INC & MILESOURCE.COM; NEW YORK, NY — 2000-2002
GRAPHIC DESIGNER, POWERDIME.COM; NEW HAVEN, CT — 1999-2000

EDUCATION
Albertus Magnus College, New Haven, CT
English Major, Creative Writing Concentration, 1996-2000

SKILLS
Copywriting & content creation, proofreading, editing, 
photography, video editing and production, social media 
marmarketing, strategy, and analytics, design and typography, 
search engine optimization, online community management, 
project management, lead generation, direct marketing.

SOFTWARE
Photoshop, LigPhotoshop, Lightroom, Microsoft Office, Final Cut Pro, Word-
press, HTML, CSS, Odesk, Google Adwords, Sprout Social, Hoot-
suite, Mailchimp, Tweetdeck, Zoho, Social Media Management 
and Scheduling Environments, FTP & Server Environments

REFERENCES

“Malcolm is a “Malcolm is a force of creative energy, ideas, and enthusiasm 
while always maintaining the voice and goals of the client. He 
raised the bar for us on design, and was an excellent Market-
ing Strategist, working with our clients on effective social 
media, content marketing and search strategies. His co-work-
ers loved working with him, his clients loved working with 
him, his managers respected and appreciated him, as did I. I 
would rehire him and/or heartily recommend him in a heart-
beat.” -Shannon Kinney, Founder, Dream Local Digital

“Malcolm consistently delivers excellent design solutions for 
his clients. His keen eye for what is current, along with his 
encyclopedic knowledge of the aesthetic past form the per-
fect combination for art direction.” -Seth Lachs, Owner, 
Entronic, Inc.

Additional references available on request.
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MALCOLM BEDELL

OTHER PROJECTS & RELEVANT EXPERIENCE

OWNER/OPERATOR, ’WICH, PLEASE: ROCKLAND, ME 2015 - PRESENT
     Applied understanding of crowdfunding to raise nearly $30,000 in startup capital from over 400 individual backers, strictly using
     social media marketing. Named “7th Most Funded Food Truck Campaign” of all time on Kickstarter.
     
   Achieved over $12,000 in revenue in the first month, the number one ranked position on TripAdvisor in the first three months, and 
     named “Hottest Restau     named “Hottest Restaurant in Maine” by Eater in the first year.
   
   Features and press include AAA Magazine, Curbside Cuisine magazine, Food Truckr, Eater, Down East, The Bangor Daily News, 
   The Portland Press Herald, and more.

FROMAWAY.COM; 2010-PRESENT
     Leveraged social media to drive organic growth of food blog website traffic to over 150,000 unique visitors per month in just 
   18 months. 
          
   Contributions and awards include The Guardian, Serious Eats, NBC’s “Today” Show, Grub Street, Food & Wine, The Huffington Post, 
   Thrillist, Ladies Home Journal, Bon Appetit, Eater, Blog Her, Urbanspoon, and the LA Weekly, as well as in print for Indulge, 
   Cigar Snob, Portland Magazine, and in the book, Blog Design for Dummies, by Melissa Culbertson.

EATING IN MAINE: AT HOME, ON THE TOWN, AND ON THE ROAD Tilbury House, 2013
   Co-author of critically acclaimed Maine cookbook and travel guide, featuring both traditional and modern New England recipes, 
   as well as in-depth reviews of more than 50 of Maine’s can’t-miss restaurants,

VISITMAINE.COM;VISITMAINE.COM; 2012
  Regular contributor for the Maine Bureau of Tourism’s “Maine Insiders” campaign, including video and web copy.

COMPETITION
The World Food Championships; Las Vegas, NV 2013-2014

Two-time competitor in the invitation-only “World Food 
Championships,” held annually in Las Vegas. Finished 11th (out 
of 60 competitors) in 2014, cooking in the “Sandwich” 
category.

NBC’s “Today” Show; NBC’s “Today” Show; New York, NY 2013
Competed in (and won) buffalo wing cooking contest, 
broadcast live nationally.

Placed in or won national cooking competitions sponsored 
by the Wisconsin Cheese Board,  Johnsonville Sausage, and 
more.

AWARDS

Best of the Best, Knox County; 2016
Best Food Truck, ’Wich, Please

Maine Literary Award; 2015, Finalist
John N. Cole Award for Maine-themed Nonfiction

Eater.com; 2015
Hottest RestuaHottest Restuarant in Maine, ’Wich Please

Down East Magazine; 2014
Editor’s Choice, Personal Food Blog

The Portland Phoenix; 2011-2014
Best Food Blog, Nominee
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